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No. 1991-20

AN ACT

HB 161

AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for handicappedplatesandplacards;requiringpedalcyclehelmets
for personsfive yearsof ageoryounger;making it unlawful to leaveanunat-
tendedchild ina vehicle;andprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1338(a)and(b) of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 1338. Handicappedplateandplacard.

(a) Handicappedplate.—Ontheapplicationof anypersonwho:
[(1) doesnot havefull useof aleg or both legs,asevidencedby theuse

of awheelchair,walker,crutches,quadcaneorothersuchdevice;
(2) isblind;
(3) is physically limited by a cardiopulmonarycondition, such as

severe emphysemaor chronic bronchitis, restricting substantially his
movements;

(4) doesnothavefull useof anarmor botharms;or
(5) is a parentor a personins loco parentisof a personspecifiedin

paragraph(1), (2), (3) or (4);J
(1) isblind;
(2) doesnothavefull useofanarmorbotharms;
(3) cannotwalk200feetwithoutstoppingtorest;
(4) cannotwalkwithout theuseof, or assistancefrom,a brace,cane,

crutch, anotherperson,prosthetic device, wheelchairor other assistive
device;

is restrictedby lung diseaseto such an extentthat the person’s
forced(respiratory)expiratoryvolumefor onesecond,whenmeasuredby
spirometry, is lessthan oneliter or thearterial oxygentensionis lessthan
60mm/hgon roomair atrest;

(6) usesportableoxygen;
(7) hasa cardiac condition to the extentthat theperson’sfunctional

lfrnitations are classifiedin severityas ClassIII or ClassIV accordingto
thestandardssetbytheAmericanHeartAssociation;

(8) is severelylimitedin his or herability to walk dueto an arthritic,
neurologicalororthopediccondition;or

(9) is a personin locoparenilsofapersonspecifiedinparagraph (1),
(2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) or (8);

thedepartmentshallissueaspecialregistrationplateforonepassengercaror
othervehiclewith a registeredgrossweight of notmorethan9,000pounds,
designatingthe vehicleso licensedas beingusedby a handicappedperson.
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Specialplatesfor handicappedpersonsmayalsobe issuedfor vehiclesoper-
atedexclusivelyfor theuseandbenefitof handicappedpersons.

(b) Handicappedparkingplacard.—Onthe initial applicationorrenewal
applicationof anypersonwhomeetsthequalificationsof subsection-(a),the
departmentshallissueonespecialparkingplacardof suchsizeanddesignas
the departmentshall specify,designatingthevehicle in which it is displayed
asbeingusedfor the transportationof a handicappedperson.[Such] When
parking the designatedvehicle, the handicappedparking placard shall be
prominentlydisplayed[on theright front dashof thevehiclewhenit~isinuse
for the transportationof such person.]in such a mannerthat it may be
viewedfrom thefront andrear ofthe vehiclebyhanging it from thefront
windshieldrearviewmirror ofa vehicleonly whenthat vehicleis utilizinga
parking spacereservedfor personswith disabilities. When there is no
rearviewmirror, or theplacard is not designedin sucha mannerto accom-
modatehangingfrom a rearview mirror, theplacardshall be displayedon
thedashboard.Placardsmayalsobeissuedfor usein vehicleswhenoperated
for theuseandbenefitof handicappedpersons.

Section2. Title75 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 3510. Pedalcyclehelmetsforcertainpersons.

(a) General rule.—No person operating a pedalcycleshall allow any
personwho is five yearsof ageor younger to ride as a passengeron a
pedalcycleunlessthatpassengeris wearingahelmetmeetingthestandardsof
theAmericanNationalStandardsInstituteoroftheSnellMemorial-Founda-
tion~rStandardsforProtectiveHeadgearfor Usein Bicycling.

(b) Proof of purchase.—Thefirst violation of subsection(a) by any
personmaybe dismissedbythe court if thepersonchargedproducesproof
that a helmetmeetingthe standardsprescribed in subsection(a) has been
purchasedforusebythepassengerfiveyearsofageoryounger.

(c) Civil actions.—Inno eventshall a violation or allegedviolation of
subsection(a) beusedasevidencein a trial ofanycivil action; norshall any
jury in acivil actionbeinstructedthat anyconductdid consti~.aeoreosddbe
interpretedby them to constitutea violation of subsection(a); nor shall
failure to useapedalcyclehelmetbe consideredascontributory negligence
nor shallfailure to usea pedalcyclehelmetbe admissibleasevidencein the
trialofanycivil action.

(d) Penalty.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof law, any viola-
tion ofsubsection(a) ispunishablebyafine, includingall penalties,assess-
mentsand court costsimposedon the convictedpersonnot to exceed$25.
Personsage17andundershall not besubjectto thepenaltyprovisionsof
thissubsectiononthefirstoffense.

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,the term “wearing a helmet”
meanshavingahelmetofgoodfit fastenedsecurelyupontheheadwith the
helmetstraps.
§ 3701.1. Leavinganunattendedchild in amotorvehicle. -

(a) Generalrule.—Apersondrivingor in chargeofa motorvehiclemay
notpermita childundersix yearsofageto remainunattendedin the vehicle
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whenthemotor vehicleis Outof theperson’ssightandundercircumstances
whichendangerthehealth,safetyorwelfareofthechild.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwho violates this section commitsa summary
offense.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffect in 90days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof July, A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


